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Cannabidiol – characteristic
and application in cosmetology
and dermatology
Kannabidiol – charakterystyka i zastosowanie
w kosmetologii i dermatologii
ABSTRACT

STRESZCZENIE

Cannabidiol (CBD) is one of the main active ingredients in
hemp. It shows a number of valuable biological properties,
such as anti-cancer, anti-depressant or anti-inflammatory.
The aim of the article was to present the most important
properties of cannabidiol and its possible application in co
smetology and dermatology.
The wide therapeutic potential of CBD makes it possible
to use in the treatment of, not only cancer or mental disor
ders, but also many dermatoses.

Kannabidiol znany jako CBD, jest jednym z głównych skład
ników aktywnych występujących w konopiach siewnych.
Wykazuje szereg cennych właściwości biologicznych, m.in.
działanie przeciwnowotworowe, przeciwdepresyjne czy
przeciwzapalne.
Celem artykułu było zaprezentowanie właściwości oraz
potencjalnego zastosowania kannabidiolu w kosmetologii
i dermatologii.
Szeroki potencjał terapeutyczny CBD stwarza możliwość
wykorzystania go w leczeniu nie tylko chorób nowotworo
wych czy zaburzeń psychicznych, ale wielu dermatoz.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, there has been a significant increase in in
terest in natural cosmetics containing various raw mate
rials of plant origin. These raw materials, which are a rich
source of valuable active substances, are the motivation for
the cosmetics industry. Due to the above, it is so important
to search, discover, and then implement plants into the pro
duction of cosmetic preparations. Modern-day cosmetolo
gy appreciates components such as aloe, bakuchiol, hon
ey, and bee products or spilanthol. Preparations based on
This is an article distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 Unported (CC BY 3.0)
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hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) have also become popular and
trendy. The cannabidiol known as CBD is of particular in
terest to scientists, manufacturers, and consumers alike. It
has a number of valuable properties such as: anti-inflam
matory and antioxidant, as well as anticancer, neuroprotec
tive, and antipsychotic. It is the most abundant cannabinoid
found in Cannabis sativa L., which, unlike Δ9-tetrahydrocan
nabinol (THC), has no psychoactive effect. CBD draws atten
tion due to its therapeutic potential and the possibility to
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use in the treatment of dermatoses (including atopic der
matitis, pruritus, psoriasis, acne), in anticancer and anti
depressant therapies, or in the treatment of diabetes [1–4].

binoids most commonly found in cannabis are shown in
Fig. 1 [5]. Cannabinoids are important mediators in the
skin, but their role is not yet well understood and explained.

CANNABINOIDS

CANNABIDIOL (CBD)

Cannabinoids, derived from dibenzopyrene or monoter
penoids, are a group of biologically active chemical sub
stances that have been used in natural medicine for centu
ries [2]. Depending on the origin, there are three main cate
gories:
1. endocannabinoids (ECB) synthesized by the human body,
2. phytocannabinoids (PCBs) obtained from plants,
3. synthetic cannabinoids (SC).
The chemical structures of selected endocannabinoids
found in human skin and the structures of phytocanna

Cannabidiol is one of over 100 phytocannabinoids (Fig. 1, 2)
and is characterized by multidirectional biological activity.
It poses anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antiepileptic, an
tiemetic and anxiolytic properties. It is obtained from the
Cannabis sativa L. var sativa hemp, which, unlike the canna
bis plant, contains less than 0.3% THC in dry weight, so it
does not have psychoactive properties. Scientific research
has proven that CBD has a positive, stimulating effect on the
activity of the endocannabinoid system, which is the pur
pose of its great therapeutic potential.
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Fig. 1. Chemical structures of selected cannabinoids
Source: [5, 6]
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Fig. 2. The structure of cannabidiol

Fig. 3. Properties of cannabidiol

Source: [7]

Source: Own study

2-[(1R, 6R)-3-Methyl-6-(1-methylethenyl-2-cyclohexen1-yl]-5-pentyl-1,3-benzenediol (fig. 2, CAS: 13956-29-1,
C21H30O2, 314.464 g/mol) commonly known as cannabidiol
(CBD) is an organic terpene-phenol compound of the absolute configuration (1R, 6R). Its structure includes a cyclohexene ring (A) and a phenolic ring (B) and a pentyl side
chain. The hydroxyl groups are in the 1 and 3 positions of
the phenolic ring, the methyl group in the 3position of the
cyclohexene ring. The pentyl chain exerts the greatest in
fluence on the chemical activity and biological properties
of CBD. In addition, the presence of hydroxyl groups makes
it possible to combine CBD molecules, among others, with
amino acids via hydrogen bonds [2].

ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM
The endocannabinoid system (ECS) consists of signalling
molecules called endocannabinoids, specific receptors,
and enzymes that are responsible for the production and
degradation of endocannabinoids and endocannabinoid
transporters. ECS regulates key processes and functions
in the body (including body temperature, blood pressure,
sleep quality, appetite, mental mood, energy management
and pain perception). The bestknown functions of ECS are
related to the modulation of the central nervous system and
the body’s immune functions. Scientific research indicates
the key role of ECS is in maintaining homeostasis and the
skin’s protective barrier [8].
The most important and best described are the canna
binoid receptor-1 (CB1R) and the cannabinoid receptor-2
(CB2R), which belong to the group of seven-transmembrane G protein-coupled receptors (GPCR) [8]. CB1R, associated mainly with the nervous system, are found in the tissu
es of the brain and spinal cord, but also in other organs like
the heart, lungs, gastrointestinal tract. CB2R is characteristic of tissues related to the immune system (Tlymphocy
te, spleen, tonsils). The aforementioned receptors are also
found in the nerve fibers of the skin and its appendages [5, 9].
Their presence has also been proven in epidermal keratino
cytes, hair follicles, or sebocytes in sebaceous glands [10]. In
addition, cannabinoids can also bind to other receptors, inc

luding GPR-55, GPR-119, or TRPV-1, however, the interactions are not yet fully known [5]. By combining with CBR receptors present in the skin, cannabinoids cause a variety of
biological effects, such as inhibition of epidermal keratino
cyte proliferation, stimulation of epidermal keratinocyte dif
ferentiation, and anti-inflammatory effect. There is an ongoing discussion in the scientific literature about the role of the
cannabinoid system in skin physiology and pathology. Scien
tists suggest the use of cannabinoids, including CBD, for atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, pruritus, acne, the excessive hair
growth or loss, and hyper or hypopigmentation [2, 8, 1114].

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTION AND SEBUM
REGULATION
Several scientific studies confirm the anti-inflammatory
effects of CBD, and the majority of them concern rheumatoid arthritis [15, 16]. Promising reports contributed to research to assess the anti-inflammatory effect of CBD on human sebaceous gland cells. In 2014, Oláh et al. demonstrat
ed that CBD prevents the increase in the concentration of
cytokinins responsible for inflammation and inhibits the
growth of sebaceous cells (in vitro and in vivo). In addition,
researchers postulate that CBD can both quantitatively and
qualitatively normalize the excessive and abnormal lipid production that often leads to the development of acne.
Based on these reports, it is possible to conclude about the
potential antiacne effect of cannabidiol [17].
The anti-inflammatory effect of cannabidiol was also confirmed in 2018 by Italian scientists who showed that CBD
inhibits the chemokines MCP-2 and other pro-inflammatory cytokines in keratinocytes. Moreover, it is more effective than other nonpsychotropic phytocannabinoids used
at the same dose. Thus, they suggested the potential use of
CBD as an anti-allergic agent in dermatitis [18].

ANTIBACTERIAL ACTION
All cannabinoids exhibit relatively strong antibacterial
properties. Research conducted on bacteria strains Staphylococcus aureus proves that CBD is one of the strongest inhibitors of cell growth found in cannabis and, as a non-psyAesthetic Cosmetology and Medicine
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choactive substance, it is of particular interest [19]. There
are also reports that CBD enhances the action of bacitracin
against gram-positive bacteria [20].

Cannabidiol also exhibits antioxidant properties, which is
probably related to the phenolic ring presence in the struc
ture of this compound. It breaks the chain reactions leading
to the formation of free radicals, traps or transforms them
into less reactive forms, and also chelates transition metal
ions involved in the Fenton reaction - prevents the forma
tion of hydroxyl radicals. CBD also influences the level and
the activity of other antioxidants [2, 21, 22].
Moreover, the first studies on the cytoprotective effect
against UV-induced lesions and the potential use of CBD as
an ingredient in UV protection preparations are emerging.
The results obtained show that CBD influences cell viabili
ty by reducing the level of enzymes involved in protein deg
radation. It stimulates the production of enzymes involved
in collagen cross-linking and prevents its degradation under
the influence of UV radiation. It also reduces the expression
of UV-induced metalloproteinases, thus preventing damage
to the intracellular matrix and protecting structural proteins
against a decrease in their expression caused by this radia
tion [23].

ent in dermatological drugs or cosmetic preparations in the
form of ointments, creams, or lotions. Notably, however, the
overwhelming number of studies reported in the scientific
literature concern the effects of CBD after ingestion, inha
lation, or subcutaneous injection. There are relatively few
reports of CBD’s effects directly on human skin. Therefore,
many of them do not consider pure cannabidiol. The effects
of various types of hemp extracts or oils are often tested.
The composition of such raw materials, both quantitative
and qualitative, may vary depending on the diversity, stage
of development, growing conditions or plant part. In addi
tion to CBD, oils include other cannabinoids (e.g. cannabi
cyclol, cannabichromene, and dronabinol), constituting up
to 20.7%, monoterpenes (α- and β-pinene, myrcene, limo
nene, β-caryophyllene), as well as sesquiterpenes and es
ters, alcohols, and ketones [25]. It has been shown that CBD
is the main ingredient determining the anti-inflammato
ry activity of extracts and oils, but the remaining compo
nents of CSE (C. sativa ethanol extract) enhance this effect
and additionally regulate the expression of genes responsi
ble for the wound healing process [26, 27]. The popularity of
cosmetics containing CBD is due to the phenomenon of the
plant itself and appropriate marketing. Hemp is undoubt
edly an unusual plant, and the therapeutic potential of CBD
is extremely promising.

HAIR GROWTH STIMULATION
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Clinical trials aimed at evaluating the effectiveness of the
topical application of oil with a high concentration of CBD
has shown the promising potential of this ingredient to sup
port treatments of hair loss and thinning. These types of
problems are associated with the increasingly common an
drogenetic alopecia (AGA). ECS receptors found in hair fol
licles are responsible for cell growth, controlling the pha
ses of the hair growth cycle (anagen, catagen, and telogen
phases). As a result of the interaction of CBD with the ap
propriate receptors, the shaft of the hair is elongated. A stu
dy by Szabó et al. on cultured hair follicle cells, showed that
the use of lower doses of cannabidiol contributed to hair
growth, while the use of higher doses of CBD resulted in
an earlier entry into the catagen phase, which stops hair
growth. Therefore, more detailed clinical trials are planned
to determine the therapeutic dose. Nevertheless, cannabi
diol is already assessed as a compound that, thanks to its
properties and hair growth stimulating effect, will be tre
ated as a complementary therapy in the pharmacological
treatment of, among others, AGA [24].
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ANTI-OXIDATION ACTION

SUMMARY
Natural hemp preparations have been used for thousands
of years to heal wounds and skin lesions. Due to a num
ber of interesting biological properties, there is more and
more research on the potential use of CBD as an ingredi
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